
ESC and EAA Merger FAQ 
 
Q: Will ESC change its name? 
A: We will continue to operate as Elkhorn Soccer Club with no changes to our current 
programming. The two organizations will explore the option of rebranding under a new name. 
 
Q: Will the ESC coaching staff change? 
A: No, the professional coaches and directors who are currently in place will remain the same. 
 
Q: Will Rob Herringer continue as ESC’s Executive Director? 
A: Rob Herringer will be the new Assistant Executive Director for EAA and will also continue 
as the organization’s Director of Soccer.  
 
Q: What will happen to ESC's Board of Directors? 
A: ESC’s current BOD will be a committee within EAA and will continue to oversee the 
operations of the soccer club. ESC board member, Kathy Rygg, will serve as Vice Chair of 
EAA’s Board of Directors, and ESC President, Kevin Almquist, will serve on EAA’s Board of 
Directors as President of the Soccer Committee.  ESC Past President, Eric Stueckrath, will serve 
as an at-large member of the EAA Board of Directors. 
 
Q: What website should I use to register for the winter and spring seasons? 
A: Registration for the winter futsal and Spring 2020 seasons will remain the same. Please 
continue to visit www.elkhornsoccer.org for all information.  We will also continue to use our 
Twitter (@elkhornsoccer) and Facebook (facebook.com/ElkhornSoccerClub) accounts. 
 
Q: Will ESC continue to use its current facilities?   
A: Yes, we will continue to use JPM, Ta-Ha-Zouka and Thrive Space.  We also plan to bring 
programming back to the Krejci Soccer Complex in Spring 2020.  
 
Q: Will registration fees be used to help pay for the new complex?  
A: No, the new outdoor multi-sport complex will be largely privately funded and does not 
currently include any local tax dollars or other government funding. 
 
Q: Will the soccer uniforms be changing? 
A: No, this fall was the start of a two-year uniform cycle for ESC, and we will continue to use 
them through the 2020-2021 fall and spring seasons.  

http://www.elkhornsoccer.org/
https://www.facebook.com/ElkhornSoccerClub

